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TRODUCTION

Cultivated alfalfa is a 32 chromosome plant of unknown

ori in, Due to the existence of 16 chromosome species in nature,

it is thought that the cultivated plant is a tetraplold, with a

genome number of n = 8. Under this assumption the problem be-

comes one of origin, i.e. is it an allotetraploid or an auto-

tetraploid. Cytologists, in general, favor the latter theory

while geneticists have provided evidence for both ideas. It is

thought that both Medlcago faloata L. and Medlcago satlva L, have

played an important part in its background although other Medicago

species have also been suggested.

The problem of allotetraploid or autotetraploid becomes of

interest to the plant breeder when the difference in genetic

ratios of the two are considered. The allotetraploid plant would

be expected to give disomic ratios. Thus, for a single factor

showing complete dominance, the expected F^ ratio for an allo-

tetraploid plant would be 3:1. The autotetraploid counterpart

of this ratio would depend on the distance of the factor from the

centromere, i.e. chromosome vs chromatid segregation. The result

in the former case would give a 35:1 genetic ratio while the

latter would give approximately 21:1. All three expected ratios

are based on the assumption that there is complete dominance,

random segregation and no double reduction.

The ratios become more complicated if two or more factors

are considered. If two unlinked dominant genes are involved, an

allotetraploid plant would give a 9:3:3:1 ratio. This corresponds



to a 1,225s 35 $35:1 ratio of an autototraploid. If the plant

breeder should wish to obtain a homozygous recessive plant, he

obviously "nust row a much larger population with an autotetraploid

species.

Haldane (20) estimated that, considering three independently

Inherited factors, a diploid selfed for five generations (F^)

would be 82. y percent homozygous for the triple dominant. In

an autotetraploid only U. 7 l percent of the triple dominant would

be homozygous. He stated further, "Thus the probability of

establishing a pure line in a self-fertile (auto)tetraploid

is very small. In a self-sterile (auto)tetraploid or a hirher

polyploid, it is negligible." Therefore a fertile haplold plant

of a tetraploid species (referred to as polyhaploid) may be a

boon to the plant breeder. It was hoped that this study would

yield such a plant 3ince polyembryonic seeds are a better source

of haplold plants than monorerm seeds.

le present study of polyembryony was inltitated toi (1)

learn s»ore fcb*ut the reproduction processes of alfalfa by study-

ing the mode of origin of twin plants, (2) obtain a polyhaploid

plant that might be utilized In a breeding program, and (3) gain

ormation about the evolution of alfalfa through the study of

polyhaploid plants.

•-TU3E

Polyembryony

In I9I4.O, Webber (52) reviewed the literature on polyembryony.



stated that Leeuwenhoek fo ;e seeds containing two

oryoa in 1719. This waa the first report on polyembryonv

.

Little waa done on the aublect, other than reportin; ita occur-

rence, until 1 en Strasburp/er (Web. or, 52) wrote of finding

multiple embryos in several renera. Primary intereat at that

time waa the mode of origin of plural embryos. Theories were

advanced to explain the manner in which they were formed and the

cause behind their forma I . In 1)01, when Ern8t (Webber, 52)

summarized the literature, it beoame apparent that polyembryony

waa a common occurrence in seed r-lant . At that time research

workers* attention turned to at' the seedlinrs and less

•mphaaia waa placed on their formation.

In alfal ! a, twinnlnr was first reporte i by Southworth (kS)

in . Martin and Watt (3k) were the next to find a poly-

oryonic seed in 193U. Neither report involved much more than

a atatement of ita occurrence.

r»eguency . Polyembryony haa been reported in a great number

Lias, enera and speciea in both the angloaperma and the

—nosperras. The frequency of occurrence variea with the speciea

and with the variety or aubspecles. Cameron (3) reported a

frequency of ". ,25 per ent ii 1 -otlana with monoaomlc

turea havin ii her averagea than species, apeolaa hybri

and varietal hybrids. Johnstone (23) found 1U polyembryonic

Plnus seeds , erminated. Nielsen (39) in Bromus

inermla found twins occurring one in 550 germinated seeds, with

some plants produein as hi h as eis^ht percent, Marshall (33)



stated he found 29 plural embryo among 26,000 tomato seeds*

Morgan and Rappleye (35. 37 ) reported the frequency in CpdsIoum
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-
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_ varied from 0.0' to D#65 r-cvc . They found 1,619

multiple embryos occurrin- in , 3 seeds. The three vari-

eties Investigated showed a sltrnifleant differenoe in frequency.

Randal and Uck (I4.2) tested 36 lots of Asparagus officinales

seed and found the frequency of polyembryos ranged from 0.13 to

3.5U peroent with a mean of -.95 percent. Johnson (22) found

all Eugenia hooker

1

seeds oontained from 2 to 22 embryos, with

6, 10 and 1$ being the most frequent. In alfalfa, Greenshlelds

(16) reported from one in 1,000 to one in 7,000 germinated

seeds, dependent on the variety or strain. He found a corre-

lation between frequency of occurrence and percent termination

of the seed* However, he stato . that the difl it be

due to variation ne varieties and not directly related

to the degree of viability.

Most multiple embryos are twins, however other numbers

have been reported. Cameron (8) found 120 sets of twins end

16 triplets in Nicotians, Randal and Rick (U2) in Asparagus

officinales found that of 'iGf? multiple seedlings, 97 peroent

were twins and the rest were triolets. Morgan and Rappleye (35)

reported 271 sets of twins, three triplets and one quartet in

Capsloum (37). Combined data of Greenshlelds (16) and Leslns

(30) showed 1?U sets of alfalfa twins and two triplets.

..

| j

- .-: ' ,-..z \.. .: c :. C,. . 09 SB tad :a:,:lc..c (3-)

in studying effects of Irradiation of pollen in maise and Illy



found an Increase in the number of polyembryos formed. The

resulting seedlings were both unattached and conjoined but all

were diploid-diploid twins.

Haccius (19) induced twinning in Eran this hlemalls by

immersing immature seeds In chemicals for a period of time.

Frequency was increased from 0.03 percent (normal) to three to

eight percent following treatment. All resulting embryos had

the hypocotyls joined. The chemicals used were as follows:

2,lj.-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, 2,lj.,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic

acid and alpha naphthalene acetic acid, all having similar

effects.

Kivi (25) increased the occurrence of polyembryony In

cereals by the use of chloroform and ether.

Types . Webber (52) grouped the types of multiple embryos

as to mode of origin under four headings. These are as follows:

Sporophytic polyembryony - one of the embryos arises by

ivision ar >wth of a nucellar or integument cell. The cell

st'Tts dividing and pushes its way Into the embryo sac where it

may replace or compete with another embryo. This has besn re-

ported by Bacchi (l|) in Citrus , by Arndt (2) in Mannlfera indie a ,

by Cameron (8) in Nicotiana . by Nielson (38) in Poa pra tennis

and by Woodsworth (5U) in Alnus .

Cleavage polyembryony - the result of division of the zygote

or young embryo into two or more units, each capable of forming

an embryo. This has been reported by Buchholz (7) In .Sequoia ,

by Pope (I4.I) in barley, and by Skovsted, (Webber, 52) in Trifollu .,



both members having a chromosome fragment, and in Medicago , both

plants having an extra chromosome.

Simple polyembryony - the formation of multi-eggs from a

single megaspore which unite with sperms that have been produced

from one or more microspores* This type has been reported

frequently in gymnosperms (Webber, 52), but since neither the

formation of a plurality of eggs nor the liberation of multiple

sperms in the embryo sac is characteristic of angiosperms, it is

doubtful whether simple polyembryony occurs within this group.

However, Woodsworth (5l|.) reported a case in Alnus in which a

synergid or antipodal may have been fertilized by a sperm result-

ing in a diploid embryo.

Euploid polyembryony - includes the cases not proven to be

any of the other three types. Under this heading, Webber ($2)

includes multiple embryos that result in haploids as well as

aneuploids since "Slight variations from exact multiples of a

haploid probably have little significance in multiple embryo

formation." Webber (52) listed the expected twins as to chromo-

some number as follows: haploid-diploid; haploid-haploid;

haploid-triplold; diploid-diploid; dlploid-triploid; diploid-

tetraploid and triploid-triploid. Euploid polyembryony has been

reported by Cameron (8) in Hicotlana and by Guttenberg et al

(18) in Allium. Cooper (12) found in his study of seven Lllium

species that one percent of the ovules contained synergids that

were stimulated to divide. Morgan and Happleye (37) found two

functional embryo sacs in Capsicum . Nielson (33) reported plural



embryos in Poa pratonsls were oaused by two macrospore mother cells

but occasionally they were due to two members of the Ogg appa-

ratus, one aris' Ictioally. Cooper (11) in a oyt al

study of Medicago found usually one, occasionally two wad some-

times three macrospore tetrads in a single ovule. f of the

female ametophyte revealed the presence of one embryo sac and

sometimes two in an ovule*

aenshields (16), in alfalfa, classt :lple embryos

under three ; aneral headings, as follows: equal, unequal and

conjoined. This classification was based on the appearance of

the radicle upon emergence from the seed coat* The latter type

was subdivided into six sub-claaaea as follows!

1* -oo yledona fused at the base of the cotyledona with
the radloles free, each pair of cotyledons havinr a
vowing point*

2. U-cot ; ledons from the tips of the radicles to the
baso of the cotyledons, havin? two grow! ;Lnta.

odons on what appears to be a Le radicle,
having a growin -oint.

1** 3-cot ledons on a slnr-lo radicle, havln two rowij
points*

5» 3-ootyledons on a ain le radicle, bavin a ain.-le rrow-
ing point.

. 2-cotyledons on a sin le radicle, havin two rrowing
point .

Haploid Planta

The practical use of a haploid plant waa quickly noted when

Blakealee and Bergner, (Cooke, 10), in 1923, recognised and re-

ported the first haploid plant in Datura . In 1^, Blakealee



and tolllag (5) In further Investigations of Datura haploi

tlined a method for creating and utilising a ho^ozypious plant

by doubling the chromosome . r of a haploid plant. Cooke (10)

reported the first practical application of this theory in the

creation of a pure line by doubling the chromosome number of a

haploid tomato. Since the advent of colchicine this idea has

become more and more practical.

In 1933, Kappert (Webber, $2), in Llnum and .lamlah, Parth-

asarthi and Ramanerjam (Web er, $2), in Orvza . independently

reported twin plants, one with haploid and one with diploid

••omosome number,

Sinoe that time it has been reported in numerous species

that har>lDils do occur more frequently in multiple than

in mono-embryonic seeds. Sllow and Stephens (1^3) summarized the

studies on cotton and found that of 55 pairs of twins of Sea

Island cotton, 51 pairs were haploid-diploid combination. All

showed relatively little male fertility and low female fertility.

Cameron (3) in Nlcotlana found seven haploid plants from 136

polyembryonic seeds. Morgan and lapploye (37) discovered la

peppers that of !|6 plural embryos seven were haploi- ,

oom ined data of Skovsted (ireenshields, 16), Qreenshlelds (16)

and Le.~lns (30) in alfalfa shows that of 132 polyembryonic seeds

only one polyhaploid plant has been found.

liott and tfilsie (15) in 3romus lner-ja found a pol -

haploid plant that was highly lo under open-pollinated

conditions.



On the other hand, Harland (21) in -osa -am (26) In

:ato and Nlelson (33) In _ all have reported find-

highly sterile haploid plants. Leslna (23) fo md a poly-

haploid alfalfa plant that showed a very low percent of viable

pollen, but shovjed some viable female -amotes by setting seed

when selfed or crossed.

The polyhaploid alfalfa found by Lesin3 (28) was one of a

set of triplets from the variety Or It was characterized

by reduced top growth and erect growth habit.
. It showed two

definite morphological abnormalities: (1) some of the florets

had open keel petals exposin.-- the staminal column, the latter

being 'without 'he normal tension and (2) the polyhaploid ex-

hibit 3is at the tips of the older leaves. It proved to

have 15 percent stainable pollen, with wide variation in aize

(from 22 to 65 u). The chromosome number of this plant was

doubled and the pollen was again studied. The chrr o-

douVled plant showed 30 percent stainable pollen, with loss

variation In size than before (28 to 53 u).

Les ins (30) obtained 23 selfed seeds from the polyhaploid

plant, none of which proved to bo 2n 16. He made ?32 crosses,

using a diploid j. falcata as Jie female. Those resulted in

two seeds, neither of which germinate!. Two seeds resulted

from 251 reciprocal crosses, both of which proved to be 2n = 16

some number. When crossed with tetraploids, a seed aet of

Jo per 100 flowers was obtained. The chromosome-doubled poly-

ploid produced six soeda using a natural tetraploid as the

alo plant. The roolprocal cross produced 21*0 seeds fro*; 100
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flowers or three times more than before chromosome doublin .

*nford and Clements found a haplold IJ, sativa plant

s). It was completely self-sterile but when ^ied

as a female parent It showed -cent fertility when a tetraploid

was used as the polie -. rhe chromosome numbe;* of the

ogeny (2h, 31-33 and 3 owed both reduced and unreduced

anetes were functional. hers it was used as the female in

crosses with diploid M. sativa and _. :.lcata less than five

percent pod set was obtained. These crosses produced only 16

chromosome plants. Pollen production was low in the haplold

nost of the grains were emoty. The plant showed fcj percent

of the cells had ei ht bivolonts at rrelosis with one or two

occasional quadrivalents.

Origin of Alfalfa

: in of cultivated alfalfa is as yet unknown. It is

believed to be a tetrapl
I lant with 32 chromosomes but the

question of alio- or auto-tet

In 1'->51, Atwc. Q literature on

the cytogenetics of al . of the 36 separate genetic studies

Involving 2$ distinct characters, where an interpretatic

"-'-'» :1 l« Mos were proposed. They stated,

however, that possibly considerati n bad not I van to

tetrasomic ratios since at that time the tetrasc-dc theories

were more recent. They also stated that there Is a tendency to

report only the simpler ratios for whi- ere Is a ready exola-

natlon, ey concluded that while oytolo leal studies fsvored
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the autotetraploid theory, the genetic work Indicated allo-

tetraploid origin, Stanford (lj.7) stated that genetic studies

reviewed by Atwood and Grun (3) were inadequate to detect the

difference between disoraio and tetrasomio ratios,

Grun (17) reported an average of 0.62 quadrivalents per cell

from studying 1,25? diakinesis cells irora 12 plants. Plant

averages ranged from 0,21 to quadrivalents per cell, the

difference beinp statistically significant. In some cells as

many as four quadrivalents were found. Univalents were found

in 28 percent of the cells,

Cleveland (Stanford and Cleveland, U9) found 1.7 quad-

rivalents per cell in his study of meiosis In alfalfa. This low

frequency does not disprove autoploidy, since ho^ozy ous auto-

plolds are known which have all chromosomes pairing as bivalents

(3D, Cleveland (Stanford and Cleveland, I4.9) found only 2,7

quadrivalents per cell in an induced autotetraploid of M. falcata .

Ledinrham (27), studying meiosis in the tetraploid nro-eny

resulting from a cross between tetraploid M, satlva (2n 32) as

the pollen parent and diploid H, falcata (2n 16) as the female,

concluded that the F^ tetrapl id resulted from fertilisation of

unreduced eggs in H, falcata by normal M, satlva male remotes.

Cytological studies revealed normal pairing in the F± tetraploid.

He concluded that the two sets of enomes of M. satlv 1 and ,

____l__ Rist bo sloselj ! 0".olo t .

In his studies, Julen (2k) $ crossed a colchicine induced

octoploid, M. satlva . (2n = 61}), with a tetraploid (2n 32),

producing a hexaploid (2n I48) in which the first meiotic
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roetaphase showed 2lj. blvalents. He concluded that at least one

of the M. satlva genomes must be pairing with a £, falcata genome,

whioh suggested autoploidy in the orir inal tetraploid.

Led Ingham (27) found the diploid form of _!. falcata did not

readily cross with the tetraploid M. sativa. This was attributed

to faulty development after fertilization, not because the two

were incompatible. He obtained two triploids by usi __. ....;:-.

a

as the female and the diploid M. falcata as the ^ale, suggesting

the reduced male gametes were functional in such a cross. When

he used £ falcata as the female only tetraploids were obtained

indicating the unreduced female gametes were functional. In the

latter cross many ovaries developed though the ovules aborted.

The tetraploid showed high fertility, with 16 blvalents forced

at meiosls Indicating complete homology of the genomes.

Twamley (50) al30 obtained a very fertile F
1 tetraploid from

a diploid J. faloata and a white flowered tetraploid cross.

Bolton and Greenshlelds (6) reported on a dloloid K, satlva

which was highly self-sterile and highly cross-sterile when

crossed to 32-chromosome forms of M. sativa and g, faloata . but

was cross-fertile when crossed to 16-chromosome forms of M. faloata .

Oldemeyer and Brink (I4.O) have shown that fertility in off-

spring was not reduced if the genome of diploid
JJ, aloata was

joined with the enomes of cultivated alfalfa.

Lesins (30) In his work on M. satlva and K, falcata crosses

found no reduction in fertility In crosses of Fj] hybrids as oc -

pared to intraspecific crosses.
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Atwood and Qrun (3) concluded that Ledln.iham^ (27) and

Julen's (2ij.) examples Indicated that while !|, satlva may be a

hybrid it probably resulted from a cross Involving closely related

parents, Armstrong (1), in studying the cytology of a tetraploid

resultln from a cross between a diploid ~\ falcate by a tetraploid

_. Gctlva, st-ited that the two :tenomes In the tetraploid possess

in ccnmon a considerable number of homologous sections or even

whole chromosomes.

In 19^2, Tysdal et al (51) cited data that Korohoda In 1933

had presented conoemln g 2 segregation of plants for typical leaf

shape o ~atlva and M* falcate. Korohoda (Atwood and J run, 3)

had interpreted the data on the basis of disomic ratios. sdal

et al (51) suj- ested that the results more closely fit a tetra-

soralo ratio.

In , Stanford CI4.T) reported the first definite example

of tetrasomic Inheritance in alfalfa. Jfe ooncluded that the

Inheritance of purple flower color in the population he was

working with was controlled by a single factor inherited in a

tetrasomic manner*, In 195U> Stanford an 1 veland (1|9), study-

ing two leaf characteristics 'mottled and folded leaf) found

each to be due to one factor Inherited tetrasomically. Likewise

Davis (13), In 1956, reported autoplold inheritance for one

factor In his study of an elongated hypocotyl mitant.

wamley (50) found that one of the two faotors associated

wit • >le pi e action 1: ca o satlva appeared to

follow a tetrasomic ratio only, whereas the second factor followed

disomic ratios in some plants and tetrasomic wios In others.
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He eoncluded that the majority of the evidence favored the auto-

tetraploid theory, but still enough evidence existed in favor

of allotttraploldy that a definite conclusion could not be me

'ley and tfilsle (1U)» at- the Inheritance of two

" characters, branched Inflorescence and veatlgal flowers in

satlva , ooncluded that there were two c Inant

nes in the normal plant, one inherited on a disomic level and

the other tetrasomically inherited.

ndred and five polyembryonio seeds were selected from

15 alfalfa varieties. In a dition, 13 polyembryonio seeds were

found in the process of jrer-ninating seed from various crosses.

ro plants showing two . rowin- points were obtained from a flat

^ olants. The total number of polyembryonio seeds found in

the crosses and in each variety, alon with the number of complete

sets grown to maturity and the or»i in of the seeds are listed In

Table 1.

"ninated seeds of four varieties, (Buffalo, Vernal,

Lahontan and Gambler) wc ed er « orded to obtain an

estimate of the frequency of polyemsryony in a normal seed pop-

ulation o il^alfa. In , .ic leads were selec-

ted >>ora termination tests of 10 varieties, tlo, uffalo,

Puits, T.adak, danger, Hhlzoma, . ipalatinsk, Sevelra, Vernal

and Williamsburg). Seeds wert ilnated between blotters in

accordance with the method adopted by the Association of Offioial

Seed Analysts. The data on twin frequency were based on the total
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Table 1. Number of polyembryonic seeds found in various alfalfa
varieties and crosses.

: ,Total No. of :

Varieties : F.C. Ho, : polye nbryonic ; Number of

and crosses : seeds ; surviving sets

Atlantic 32951; 10 5
Buffalo 32981; 12 6
Du Puits 21*697 11 3
Ladak 32566 1

Lahontan 33087 5 k
Mississippi

Polycross 1
Narraransett 32768 13 6

Rambler 33701 15 6

ian^er 21*302 7 k
Ihizoma 2^798 13 k
Sc Ma 531 32667 1
Semipalatinsk 21*822 2 1

Sevelra 2U660 1
Vernal 31983 12 8
Williamsburg 21*303 1 1
Various crosses «-- 15 9

120 5?

number of seeds actually germinated. Seeds showing two or more

radicles were planted into pots. At the time the seedlings

reached the third trifoliate leaf stage, they were taken from

the pot and the soil was washed from around their roots. They

were then carefully separated, repotted and labeled A or B, with

the A plant always equl in size or larger than the B plant at

at that particular stage of growth.

Fifty-seven complete sets of twins ana one set of triplets

were frrown to maturity. These plants formed the basic material

for this study.
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During the summer of 1957 1 13 pairs of twins were set out

In the field In a randomized complete block design with five

replications. The remaining plants were transplanted to the field

in the spring of 1958. Comparative morphological studios,

budding dates end flower color notes were talcen both years, ^ate

of reoovery notes were recorded on the basis of one to nine, one

being the fastest to recover and nine the slowest. Similar"

rowth habits were listed with one bein;- the most upr^ht and

nine the most prostrate. The recovery notes were analyzed by

.'ileoxon's non-parametric method for paired comparisons (Snedecor,

l^). The same studies were made in the greenhouse on all 57 sets.

The amount of stainable pollen was determined by staini.

the pollen with IKI solution which was specific for starch. The

formla used is as follows: one ram potassium iodide, one

•am crystal iodine, 100 milliliters of absolute alcohol and

sufficient lactophenol to increase the viscosity of the stain.

latter prolonged the prepare i allowed a thoro^.

examination of the sli •< It i not impair the stainaollity

of the I ,

A d-op of I r'I was placed on a clean slide and five "lorets

jra a single racema were tripped into it. The material was then

covered with a cover glass and two transverse counts, from left

to right and from top to bottom, were T>ode undar the high dry

lense of the microscope (9). The pollen
;
rains were classed as

either stained or aborted. If there were evidence of plasmolysis

the grains were classed as aborted. The two classes were recor -

ad separately by using two Veeder hand tally counters. Three
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such slides from each plant were counted. With the exception of

plant T39B which produced relatively few pollen grains, the total

number counted ranged fr to 3#?83. The results were trans-

formed by the aroain method (I^i) and then compared by use of the

£..;;. . 'ethod of analysis.

Pollen diameter was ascertained at the same time the pollen

were counted. Ten pollen -rains from each plant were measured

by using an ocular micrometer calibrated for the high dry lens.

Distance measured was from the outer edge of the exine on one

side to the germ pore on the opposite side. Only well stained

pollen --rains were measured.

Root tips obtained from newly rooted cutting! were used for

oytological studies. The method employed was a modification of

that described by Lesins (29). The rooted cuttings were care-

fully dug and the sand was washed from the newly formed roots.

The cuttings were then plaoed in a vial of water and kept on

ice for 12 to ll* hours at room temperature. The roots were

then removed from the plant and killed and fixed in 1:3 acetic

alcohol. After at least three hours the roots were transferred

to 70 percent alcohol an i stored at about four degrees centigrade.

The roots to be studied were plaoed in a solution of 2,5 parts

of three oercent ferric ammonium sulfate stock solution and

seven parts 95 percent alcohol. The roots were loft in this

mordant solution for at least three hours, after which the root

tips were excised and plaoed in a few drops of acetocarmine for

10 minutes. The root tips were then transferred to a glass slide

in a drop of acetocarmine. this was a ?ded two drons bf k$
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percent acetic acid. The slide waa heated with an alcohol lamp

until the material was completely soft, at which time it was

flattened with a rlass rod. The material was covered with a

coverslip, the slide reheated and pressure applied by tapping

the coverslip with the wooden end of a dissecting needle. t*<»

nail polish was applied to the edges of the coverslir> to prevent

the slide from dryin out before a thorough study a be made

of it. Since the main interest was in the euploid series, the

plants were classified in this respect only.

All pollinations wero made in th enhouse. Selfin^

was accomplished by tripping the florets with a tooth ick. Any

)ret not tripped was removed with tweezers. Members of a set

were int - llinated without emasculation by alternately trip-

ping florets of the two plants on a toothpick. An attempt was

made to self- and cross-pollinate at least 100 florets on each

plant. In cases where a plant did not produce many flowers,

preference was given to self-nolllnation.

Si seed from each twin was germinated and the number

contain!; lyembryos was recorded. An examination of the S.

twin plants was made in an attempt to detect unusual characters

the A and B plants have had in oommon.

Photomicrographs were taken through a Bauaeh and Lomb micro-

scope with a 10X ocular and a 90X oil immersion lens (Pig. 3 and k$

te 2) a U 7
. igh dry lens ( : .. 2, Plate 2) and a 23X lens

. i, Plate 2). All figures were p aphed with a 35: ,

Exakta camera on panchromatic film with the exception of rig. 1,

Plate 1. i was ta'^en by %•. lord \ iianna, Illustrations
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photographer, Kansas State Colle

EXP

Twins

r»equenoy . The percent of polyembryonic se.ds occurring In

various varieties is shown in Table 2. The results suggest a

dlfferenoe in frequency among the varieties. The highest mono-

o multiple embryo seed ratio was shown by Buffalo (1,330:1)

while Rambler showed the lowest (5lU»D. The overall total

indicated that polyerabryos occurred about one in 300 orminated

seeds in the population studied.

A striking difference was evident when frequency in the

varieties was oompared with that of the 3^ seeds of twin plants.

The results show an increase of nearly 10 times that of the

Table 2. Frequency of polyembryony in vario s varieties and S,
progeny from twin plants of alfalfa.

Variety or
plant number :

\ Total seeds
1 germinated

: Polyembryonla
; seed 8 found

•
•

: utio

•
•

: Percent

bier
Vernal
r.ahontan

lo
c.

11,311
10,906
11,101
Hi

23
16
11
9

:1
.:1

1,009:1
1,330:1

0*7

varieties 25,956 31 S3"7 :! 0.119

Total n,Tk* 90 797:1 0.121

3>i
progeny
from twins 10,260 127 :1 1.238

TH4.A selfed
• selfed

300
2k2

56
37

.67
15.29
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studied varieties. An increase in the number of multiple

embryos was evident in three sets >f twins, 113, TlU and T10U.

T13 and TlOU produced about one in 60 and one in 10 germinated

seeds respectively. TU ] a definite increase in

the occurrence of olural embryos, A producing one in 6.lj. seeds

and B producing one in 7.5 seed

l.-* Leal Characteristics . Size. A summary of the

comparative length of the primary root shows that of 120 seods,

U3 displayed equal length, U8 were unequal, 16 were conjoined

to varying degrees and lij. were not classified for this charac-

teristic, i ifty-six sets of twins grew to maturity and w re

studied. Of these sets, 23 bad primary roots of e^ual len :th,

17 possessed unequal roots, 11 were conjoined while six were

unclassified. Table 3 shows the comparative size of the olants.

Figure 1, Plate 1, illustrates the various types of nolyembryonic

seeds found. At the time the members of twin seta were aera-

ted 37 of the total 5>? sets 3howed unequal heirht. Seventeen

of the pairs were equal, one pair still conjoined and two were

unclassified at this stage of growth. A summary of Table 3 shows

that of the 23 set3 having equal primary roots at emergence

time only 13 were equal in height at separation. Fifteen of the

showing unequal root Ion th showed unequal height. Bight of

the 1.1 conjoined twins separated naturally, seven of which show-

ed unequal height and one showed equal height. nly one set

remained attached and had to be cut apart. Its haight was un-

al,
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Table 3. Comparative size of the twin
atages of rr»owth«

alfalfa p la at various

C
;

T
m

T

0&9
104

: Variety :

•
•

Primary root :

le :

Seedling
size

•

ion
: A :

2

k
5

"falo
Buffalo

rTalo
Buffalo

rfalo

Unequal

Unequal
Conjoined

Uneqv
Unequal
Unequal
Unequal
Conjoined

«•..

•««•

T
T
T
I
T

10
13

19

Williamsburg
tonipalatinsk
Lantic

lo
Atlantic

equal
ual

Equal

ual
ual

Unequal
Unequal

MMB

MM)

MM
HN)

T
T
T
T
T

21
23
25

36

Atlantic
antic

tlantlc
nger

Lab.ontan

Equal
Equal
Equal
Conjoined
Unequal

ual
Equal

aqual
Unequal io 3A"

MM

'"e 1/2"
6 1/2"

T
T
T
T
T

38
39

I*
1

rraganaett
Lab ontan
Lahontan

Narragansett

Unequal
Conjoined
Conjoined

ial

Conjoined

Unequal
Unequal

aqual
aqual
equal

9
13 3/

"A"
10

6 1/2"

3 3^;3A"
6 "

7 1/2"

T
T
T
T
T

Uk

50

Du Puita
Hanger
Hhisoma

Izoraa
Du Puita

Conjoined
.*al

al
Equal
Unequal

Unequal
Equal
Une 3ual
Equal
Unequal

5 ."
1 3A"
5 *:
6 3A"
5 3A"

3A"
1 1/2"
3 3A"
6 1/2"
3 lA rt

T
T
T
T
T

Sk
55
&2
6U
67

Vernal
Vernal
Rambler
Rambler
Narragansett

ual
Unequal
Equal

Equal

Unequal
Unequal
Unequal
Unequal
Unequal

7 1/2"
12
2 3A"
9 3A"

11 1A"

1+ 3A"
6 3A"
1 3A"
7 1A"
6 1A"

T
T
T
T
T

70
71
72
73
7U

Narraganaett
Harra~an3ett
Narraganaett
Rambler
Vernal

Conjoined
jqual
:>3Ual
.al

Unequal

Unequal
Unequal
Equal
Equal
Unequal

2 1/2"
2 "'

2 "

2
11 1A"

1 lA"
1 "

2
1 3A"
8 lA"

T
T

f$
77

Vernal
Rhizoma

al
Squal

Unequal
Equal

5 1/2"

k 3A"
U iA w

U iA"
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Table 3« (coneL.).

«
*

•
• t at

Code : •:'•: :.*,/
I Primary root : idling :

.. : ! length : size •
• : B

T Har equal Unequal 2 1/V 3A"
T Vernal al :al 1 i/V i iA M

T Vernal Equal al 10 1/2" 9 1/2"
06 izoma njoined ... ...

T 87 Vernal Equal Unequal 6 iA" $

T Rambler Unequal Unequal 10 lA" 6 3
A"

T ?3 50-1216
Sc 253U2

— Unequal 8 1/2" 10 1/2"

253U2
>-] >16

— Unequal 6 iA" 3 iA"

T10U oqual Unequal 8 3A"
T105 1 Conjoined :al 9 1/2" 9 1/2"

T106 30-1106
3c 25

Equal al 7 3A" 7 3A"

07 Du P^ita Con.f ined ... ...
10 30-1106

365 Unequal
Unequal -} 1/2" 3 lA"

Till Rambler jn joined Unequal 1 3A tt i iA"
12 30-1106

c 25390
Equal Unequal 8 5 iA"

16 30-1151 Equal Equal 5 3A" 5 1/2"
C-32 1

'

30-1106 Unequal Unequal k '

25U10
'

-1176
3o 25352

Equal Unequal 2 3A M

30-1151 1 p 1 al 2 1/2" 2 iA M

25352
TT 1 Vernal Unequal Unequal —

.
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All size differences had disappeared following flowering

and cutting back. The re^rowth was equal within twin pairs with

two exceptions, T39 and Tlj.0. In these two sets the B plants

consistently showed reduced growth.

Cotyledons. Plants T39B, TI;2A and T6^B all exhibited three

cotyledons while their twins T39A f Tl*2B and T6I4.A had the normal

two cotyledons.

Plant T5UB differed from its twin in the appearance of the

cotyledons. In contrast to the normal reen color of the A

r>lant, Tf>UB displayed a dark nreen color on the adaxial side of

the leaves and a reddish-purple color on the abaxial side. The

cotyledons appeared wilted and never were fully open. The plant

remained In this condition for a month before it formed rreen

unl- and trifoliate leaves.

Plants T62B and TllSA each had one cotyledon while thoir

twins T62A and T118B had two.

Dnifollate Leaf. Plants T39B, Tl*OD and T^7B did not fo

unifoliate leaves. All throe remalnej at the primary ootyledonary

stage of growth longer than normal, then formed trifoliate

leaves. ?39A, T^OA and Tlj.7A formed unifoliate leaves five to

it days after the seedlings emerged above the soil.

Plant 890 exhibited an unusual type of unifoliate blade

attachment. The normal blade attachment as displayed by T29A

was with the petiole Joined to the base of the blade, which

appears 83 a natural extension of the petiole at nearly the

same angle pointing away from the base of the stem. >B had
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the petiole attached to the base of the blade, but the blade was

lyins at a 130 decree angle to the normal blade, pointing to-

ward the :ain stem.

Leaf Shape and Serrations. Plants T393 and Tl^OB exhibited

much narrower leaves than their twins.

Plants Tli|A and B had no distinct serration on the leaf

)S of either plant.

Plants T23A and B displayed deeper than normal serration in

their leaves. The A plant, however, consistently had the deeper

serration of the two.

Insect Resistance. Plants T25A and B, Tlj.7A and B, T??A and

B and T113A and B all displayed relative resistance to pea

aohids in the field. 3oth members of the other sets that were

studied showed susceptibility.

Insect Susceptibility. Plants T39A and B and Tl^OA and B

were susceptible to spotted alfalfa aphids.

Disease Susceptibility. Plants T23A and ft showed suscep-

tibility to black stem disease In the field.

Fumigation Susceptibility. Plants T^6A and B and T79A and

B all showed relative susceptibility to fumigation in the c ,reen-

honse. TI4.6A and B which were the more susceptible of the two

sets, showed severe burning of the leaves following fumigation.

Flower Abnormalities. Plants and B displayed abnormal

flowers on both plants. The keel petals of some florets were
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open which exposed the staninal column, the latter thus being

without the characteristic tension of normal flowers.

Foliar;*. Plants T111A and B in the field exhibitod a

yellowish cast to the foliage and their loaves were curled in a

convex manner.

Plants T2A and B displayed a yellowish color of the foliage.

Both were characterised by reduced growth.

Conjoined Twins, Plants T9A and B were conjoined directly

below the cotyledons. The fused pair had three cotyledons and

two primary roots which were equal and separate below the union.

This was the only fused set of twins that remained attached when

the pairs were separated.

Plants T29A and B proved to have conjoined primary roota

that were slightly unequal in length. Two cotyledons wore present

for each -row: Int. The slants were still attached after 1$

days but separated naturally a few days later.

Plants T39A and B were completely united below the coty-

ledons with one primary root sli-htly longer than the other.

Plants TI^OA and B resembled T39A and B except the roots

were of equal length.

Plants Ti|.2A and B were fuaed below the cotyledons and had

orimary roota of equal length,

Tl&A and B had equal primary roots which were fused at the

cotyledons only. The two plants each had a single cotyledon. The

plants were still fused $0 days following plantlnG but had

separated naturally by 7£ days.
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Plants Tl^A and B proved to have a thin thread of tissue

about one-half inch lon~ connecting the two hypocotyls together.

The thread remained attached to both plants for over 20 days

but finally became detached from the B plant.

Plants T70A and B wer*e fused the entire length of the

hypocotyl and orimary root.

Plant T36 had the hypocotyl fused with two separate primary

roots. It had two cotyledons, one unlfoliate leaf and one crow-

oint.

Plants T93A and B displayed one root, four cotyledons ond

two rrowinc points. The root had no apparent line of division.

These plants were obtained from a flat when two rrowin.3 points

became apparent.

Plants T9l|A and B were like T93 with the exception that they

had only three cotyledons. They also were selected from a flat

on the basis of two growin points.

Plants T105A and B had conjoined primary roots and separate

hypocotyls.

Plants T107A and B showed conjoining at the cotyledons

only, having two separate primary roots and three cotyledons.

One root died but both shoots survived.

Plants T111A and B were fused below the cotyledons, Bm

*ary roots were equal in length but showed a difference in

diameter, one being twice as lar^-e as the other. The 1 nt

emerged above the soil several days after its twin,

covery. The recovery of the plants following cutti
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Table U» 7 rates, rr»owth habits and budding dates of

twin alfalfa plants.

*
• e love -y1 1

' 1

Code : ireen : 1 ^owth : noon : ield

: house : i habit house :

T 2k 8.0 mmm «•»— *»««•

t 2 8.5 —

-

—

-

'

5.Q ,3 U.O 5.0 0.5
-

.*. . .0 .5 3.5
T 5A >5 5.0 5.0 3.2 3.0
T SB u.o 3.0 U.o
T 3A '.5 5.5 U.5 3.5 6.
T 8B 2.0 $.0
T 9A .0 h.5 U.5 5.8 2.5
T 98 3.5 3.5 U.5

T 1 .5 2.0 2. 0.0
T 10B .0 3.0 .

T 13A .5 7.5 .5 0.0 0.5
T 13B &. 7.5 6.5
T U4A 5.5 —

—

U.o mm~~

T 1UB 3.5 — — •

T 18A 3.5 .0 3.0 9.3 W««»
T 18B 1.0 7.0 3.0

r W J

T 19A 6.0 u. h.5 »k 0.0
T 19B 5.0 5.0 6.0

•t*f

T 21A ".0 5.5 2.5 2.5 0.5
T 2' 6. 5.0 2.5

*— • —

'

*" w ,*

T 23A 3.5 — —
0.5 «•»«

T £ Ls .__ ---

T 2$h 5.0 5.0 6.5 .0 .0
i$B U.5 U.5 6.5

•

T 29A U.3 .0 3.5 U.5 1.5
T 2 5. 5.5 3.5

• *-•—'

T 36A U.3 U.o 1.5 0.
T 36B 5.0 U.o 1.5

•

3A 5.0 5.5 3.5 2.3 .
•

T 3' 6.3 5.5 U.O
j . >

T 3 3.7 1.0 2.0 .0 U.5
T 3 7« 7.0 1.0

* » »^

T UOA 3.? 5. 2.0 11.0 —
T kOB 8.5 ... .--
T UlA 14-* 6.5 3.5 U.o 1 .

-

T JlB 5.0 7.5 .5
Jm • W

T 1|2A

t&
6.5 8.0 2.0 .0

T U2B 7.0 8*0
c + \J ' # «-/
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Table 1.1. (Cont.).

; ^csYQry1 ?
* Buddi ..... -

Code : -an : Field : -owth : en :

No, : house : • habit2 : house :

T 2jij.A

T UhB
3.7
3.3

2.0
3.5

2-5
2.5 2.5 0.5

T U5A 7.3 6.5 2.5 0.0 1
T 1&B , .0 2.5

• ~j •«-. <j

T U6A 5. 7 5.0 8.0 P 0.0T lj.613 5,6 5. 8.0
C.0 \J

J7A
• T k7 6.7

,0
6.

8.0
8.0

1.5 1.5

T 50A 3.3 3.5 1.5 7.0 1.0T § 5.0 3.5 1.5

T 5Ua 5.7 .0 3.0 2.0 3.0• 5.0 S.^> 3.0
T 55A U.3 5.0 U.5 0.0 0.5

U.3 5. U.5
T 62A
T 7.3

7.5
7.0 3.5

...

T
! 7.0 7.5 3*0 0.0T 6UB "\3 8.5 7.5

T 67A .3 7.5 U.o 0.0 3.0T 67B .0 7.0 u.

T 70A 8.0 6.5 h.B 8.0T 7 7.0 7.0 k*o
d*y

T 71A 8.0 6.0
6.0

9.0
.0

S.z 0*5

T 72A
.3

5.0
5.0

6.5
6.5 k.5 2.0

T 73A 5.3 U.o 3.5 l. 1.55.3 U.5 3.5
T 6.0 U.o 7.0 *5 f\ r\ f\

T 71 U.7 tuo -.o
• 0.0

T 70A 6.3
7.3

3.5
2.5

«

U.5
.0

U.o 0.5
T 77A 6.7 3.0

5.0T 6.0 3.0 .
0.0

79A »7 3.5 k^ 1.5 r\ r*
79B 5.0 U.o U.5

0.5

T 80B
3.

6*3
1*5
9*0

.0
3.0 2.S U.5

T 81A
T

.3
5.0

U.o 5.0
5.0 1.3 1.0
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Table U. (Conel. ).

|
y* „.•, 1 iuddina date3

,\ie : jveen : : Growth : : ;ld

No. : house •
• : habit2 : house :

T 36A 3.0 U. 7.0 o 0-0
T 36B 3.0 k. .0 0-0

•

1.0
T 36C 3,0 k.5 ^.0 V/f \J <1» • V

T : .3 7.0 1+.0
7.S

T 6. .0 k.O
.0;9A s? .0 3.0 0.0

T 8 fc.3 ,5 6.0

1

3 #
:.

£.5
5.5

3.0 2.0

3.3
.7

7.0
7.0

3.5
2 ' 5

6.3 1.5

T10£A 7.0 1.5 6.5 2-0 3.0
T105B .0 3.0 -5

£-. V

T106B
''u3

,
7

9.0
.5

3.0
2.5 3^5

.3

.7
1.5
3.5

2.0
.0

WM «* 2.0

5.7
5.7

U.O
3.5

3.5
3.5

U.o 2.0

6.
7.0

3.0
3.0

k.5
h.5

— 0.5

Tl]
7.3
6.7

3.5
3.5

2.5
2.5

— 1.0

16A 5.3 k.5 7.0
3.0 1.07.0 5.0 6.0

~. 8.0 5.5
. U.57.0 8.0 .0

1 "*

5. 7

6.3

• 7.5
7 .5

.5
6.

0.5 1.5

T119A .7 U. ,
5.0 3.019B 6.0 3.5 5.5

TT 1A U.7 5.5 6.0
0.9
0.

0.0
0.0

TT
1G

5.0
O o

6.D
U.5

.3
6.0

1. Recovery: aste3t; )=alowest.
2. Growth habit: l=uori lit; 9=s3lowest. '

3. Budding;: Daya dlffe between A and and between B and C.
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Table 5. iovery rates and budding dates of twin alfalfa plants
transplanted to the field In the serin- of 19 .

Code . : t'ecov:ry : Date of bu

T 2A

-

T 5A

9.0
.

2.0
.0
.

3.0 2.0

•

5.1
5.1
U.9
1.
l.

U.o

0.0

0.0

13A

Tl!
3A

Tl

.0
8.6
5.1
.9

U.5
u.

0.6

.2

T19B
T21A
T213
T23

U.2
U.7
1.3
3.2
3.0
3.3

0.

3.2

1.0

7.3
7.0 1.0

1. lecovory: l»fastestj 9=!3io^est.
2. Buddingt Days difference between A and ...

,05 level.

back In the i field is shown in Tables k and 5. results of the

13 sets of twins transplanted in the field in 1957 were analyzed.

able 5). T8A and 3 was the only set that showed as Bant

difference in recovery. This difference was also iapparent in the
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-reenhouse and in the field in 1 • .

Environmental conditions such as llgfct, temperature and

moisture relationships proved to be a major factor in the green-

house Considerable variation was noted in recovery that was

not apparent when the same plants were taken to the field, i'or

example, the A plant of set T£ showed faster recovery in the

enhouse (1.5 vs 1+.0). This was reversed in the field with

T£B displaying the faster recovery (5.0 vs 3.0). No difference

was noted in the two plants when randomized and replicated.

T39A and Tl+OA showed faster growth than their twins in

the greenhouse as did T39A in the field.

T81A, T39B and T107A showed consistently faster recovery

than their respective twins in both the greenhouse and the field.

Twin sets T25, Tl+6, T$£ and T86 all showed comparative

equal recovery both in the greenhouse and the field.

Flower Color. In all cases both members of a set of twins

and the triplet set displayed equal flower color.

Growth Habit. All sets of twins showed equal or nearly

equal growth habits (Table 10 . The twin pairs were quite easy

to distinguish in the field because of the close resemblance

within sets as compared to between sets of the same variety.

Miscellaneous Characters. Foliage color, stipule appearance,

leaf characteristics and texture of the plant were also studied.

Only T39 and TI4.O showed any difference within sets. These will

be discussed later.
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e-v.-'.v-.citiy'; ' v - - 3tics . I u din -ate. The dates of

budding of the twin olants are shown in Tables U and 5* The

figure iven is the average days difference in budding between

A and B.

The results indicate that T8A, Ttpi , )B, T10i|A, T110B

and T116A showed a consistently shorter period from outtinn baok

to budding than their re ive twins.

Twin set3 T10, 2$ and Tl+5 proved to have nearly

al budding dates for both members.

T39A and B and TI4.OA and ii, though not indicated in Table U

jduced flower buds at nearly the same time in numerous testa.

Self- and Inter-fertility. The results of the self- and

intra-pollination of twin sets are shown in Tables 6 and 7.

r sets of twins (T23» T39, Tf$ and Til?) exhibited over* 20

percent variation in self-fertility between members of a set.

The greatest difference was 75> percent between ?39A and B. In

contrast, 13 sets of twins displayed less than five percent

difference.

Only two sets of twins (T8 and T39) showed over 20 peroent

variation between members on the basis of inter- fertility of

members of a set. In contrast, If? sets displayed less than five

percent difference.

If the members of a twin set were identical, no appreciable

inorease In fertility (above self-fertility) would be expected

if the plants were inter-crossed. On the other hand, an increase

\t be possible If the twin plants differed in their genetio

make-up. In 10 twin sets both members displayed from 10 to 27
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Table . Self-fertility in twin plants of alfalfa.

: »« of : >• of : No. of : fo. of
Code : florets : pods per : seeds per : seeds per

. tripped : floret : floret : pod

55 0,11 .Ok O.kO
T 23 102 0. 0.00 .00
T kA " '5 0.k6 0.
T kB 170 ,59 1.29 „23
T £A Ul 0.35 0. 1.31
T 5B 132 0.15 .17 1.15

T 8A 11 „ 0.10 .35
: 12k * 0.02 .75

T 9A 779 0.5k l.kS ,72
T 93 139 o. .18 3.19
T 10A 1U3

162
.5? 1.28 2.18

T 10B .
75 1.89 2.51

T 130 .% 1.61 .52
T ] 139 o.k6 .75 1.62
T lkA J 0.22 .19 .

? lkB
i

lk6 0.13 0.09 -
7k

107 0.02 0.02
T 18B 10k 0.00 0.00 .00

T 1 lk8 0.63 1.16 1.

)2 ^3 1.05 1.
T 21A m 0.2k 0.25 1.10
T 2 ik3 20 0.33
T 23A 211 O.kO 0.32 2.26
T 23E 21U 0.6k 1.U6 2.

T 25A 102 •66 U70 2.58
T 2£B 105 .62 1.72 2.7k
T 29A 128. 0.37

O.kk
.33

T 29B i?5 0.5k 1.21
)6A iok 0.20 .27 33

T
'

106 0.39 .66 i.n

T 38A 96 0.27 0.k7
0.65

1.73
1U5 oiZ 2,

T 39A li o.?5 1.02 1.3k
51 9, 3. 0.0J

T UOA 156 0. .15 .71
T UOB 1 .00 0.00 ,00

T klA 75 O.kl * 1.
T klB 125 0.28 .38 1.33
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Table 6. (Cent.).

. of : :

Cod florets : : seeda per : seeds r?er

A

!o. : tr I :
! or*et : p.

I $.£.'* 132 • <-H . .

k2B 1 .72 .
72

- .tl .13
kk3 ioa • :. •'.23

'>• in 0. 1.
T U5B 99 . 23 .25 1.

T U6A 102 0.03 .03 1.00
)1 »1U ,18 •V

T ^7A 109 4 o03 |00
T k7B 10 - .Ok ,00
T 50A 102 .27 o«k5 1.6k
T 131 .Ok .52 .31

T 5UA 128 ak .

T J 0. .'5 6h
t 55* 1 )0 0.62 1.U9

U62T 55B 101 0. 2.k5
T 62A 68 .12 .15 .25
T 5 0.00 0*00 .00

m '.', 109 0.09 oao 1.10
T 6kB 93 .19 0.20
T 67A 9 0.27 0.32 1.21
T 67B 92 0.16 .26
T ' 107 O.Ik t .

T 70B 122 0.18

T 71

A

126 0.35
. 71B 10 .31 0.
T 10k '.6k 1.38 .

T 112 .60 1.30 16
T U .5k . 1.
T 73B 108 0.k7 .77 1.63

T 7kA 106 ' o*y 0*77 1.78
161 0.53 1.1k 1.

T 75A 10k
103

0.60 1.0k 1.7k
0.37 0.71 1.

T
'

102 .0. 1.32 2.03
T 77B 65 0.k7 o.)5 2.00

T 7<M IkO o. 2. 2.69
* 79B 121 .69 1.U8 2.13



Table , (concl. )•

• of : : >• of : J. of

Code : florets : : seeds per ; seeds per
tfo. tripped : jt : ; jd

105 4 <.'--> 0.23 ai*
OB .22 0.22 .

T 81 1U7 . .38 ^.67

T 0] 100 '.'1.2 .79 J.. vJVJ

T £
'

& ,
2.66 .30

T 368 .77 2.30 •.

7h 2.00 70

?A 10? 3 12 >3
n 112 .16 .22 1.

T 6 .22 .30
T 89B 263 0.27 .1*0 Jtfi

3 A 102 0.75 2.3U 3.10
33 .70 1.32 .

">0

TIC' 17b 0.72 .^4.0 .

127 0. 1.U6 .

2
A „ 0.21 ii5

111 .23 .27 15
106 0*11 .11 1.00

'

106 . \12 ,15 - 23

noi 103 72 1.36 au59
T1073 1+6 .7U 1.72 .32

. 123 .:-' ,31* i**5
. 103 1.0k

.63

.
107 .39 71*

1 68 .31 .50 .62

T112A 101 .08 0.06 . 75
Til 101 0.09 i

T116A 108 0.68 1.07 1.66
SB 178 o.W u 1.35

T117A lOU 0.26 0.35 1.33
7B 120 Jl8 ,71 .49

T113A 108 .75 2.23 3.01
T 1 '"

99 .S3 1.51* 2.27
'7 .35 . 0.52

105 .31* -33 ).

76 0.05 0.09 1.75
117 .07 .03 1.25

TT 1C 103 .10 .09
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Table * Inter*-fertility of members of twin sets in alfa.

: al : . of : . of : o. of
Cross : florets ; er : seeds per : seeds

! crossed : >t : floret. : xl

2A x T 2B 3b .00 30 0,00
T x T 2A 11 . )0 .30 0.00

x T t*B 132 « 1.12 .28
' x T '

:

»

13U .36 2,12
• 5B 60 .37 30 t

x T 5A 57 .28 .';5

T X T •..• 101 fUk ,76 1.75
T x T QA )?4 0,21 17 . 2.

.
6*T 9A x T 9B

103
, 1.52

T 9B X T 9A 1.77 2.
T 10A I 10B 110 .52 i,M* 2.79

105 '6 2.00 3.

13B 25 •66 >2 .18
T X T 13A 20 0.35 2.

IS; 113 . .31 07
x T UiA 101 23 .30 1.30

27 .30 0.00
X T

'

19 . 0.00 .00

X T 19B 122 .75 1.81 .

T ] x 9 19A 122 ., .25 .
'

T x T 21B 116 .. -3U 1.32*
T x T 21A 116 .27 0.29 1. 10

23* x T 23B lOij. 0. 2.1l* 3.
23A 129 .1 2.10 .S3

••
x T 25B 53 .57 2.73

T Z$6 x T 25A 1*6 o.5o 1.28 .$6
T X -L 59 >,52 .51* B

x T 29A 56 V!

43 .52 1.21
T X T 33B 122 '.U3 .7U 1.
T x 1 3SA 122 ..'i3 .77 1.

. X T 39B 103 .30 1.31 2.27
x T 39A 51 .00 &,00

,

UOA kOB 0. - 1.20
X T l^OA 129 0.00 0.00 0.00

l|2A x T i|2B 119 o.!*3 1.01 -.10
V .- K2A 115 0.63 1.58 •

'

x T 112 o.5i .07 2.
T

'

x T •

Ufc 98 0.1*9 1.10 .25
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it,) •

•
• al : • of i t . : „ of

Cr*o83 florets : p. r : : 3eeds per ! :: 1 3

• crossed \ : oret i flor : ^od

ItS* x * !*5B h5 .31 '. l.

x T !:5A

3d
)* .27 U50

X T '

. .30
SB x T U6A 1C 0.12 >;i5 ,

;

Ik x T l*7B 107 . )l ,01 1.00
U7A 101 .36 .36 1.

. : 50B 107 0.1+5 , - >u
T 50B x T 50A 110 •St 1.08 . )2
T 51+A x T -: 133 .11 .11* .27
T I 1 3.05 ). 1.
T 55A X T 56 o;70 1.96 ,

55* 57 .72 1.61 .2k

x T 6U .11 3.1? 1.57
T 6713 x T 67A ) .iU . 1.20

X T ?0B 55 . ,2h u
70A 6U .26 .26 1.00

"

: I I , 102 .35 .56 1.
"'

71

A

106 >;fc2 . 1.52

x T 121 .76 1.99 .
.

T 72B x T 72A 128 ". 1.58 2.2kXT 73B 98 0.63 0.96 1.52
x T. 110 0. 3. 1.1*0

T ?'. 75B 52 .57 1.27 2.
X T ?5A 52 .73 1. 2;

1 A x T 12 ". '

.
' .33

>B x T 79A 116 0.72 ;88 2.
x T COS 110 >;ii* .15 .

30B x T '
->A 121 .17 3.26 1.1+8

L . . 1.13 ,

T 31B x T n 109 .a5 0.30 .

T 86A x T 86B 103 0.7U .18 2.96
36 36A 110 .50 3.16

T 86A x T 660 109 '. 2. 3.05
-. T 110 .33 3.

36B x T 36C 161 2.11; 3.28
1 V: x 36B 156 .71 :.U0 3.3?

T 87A x 65 i .29 .27
T 87B x T IT* 60 0.27 0.13 1.12
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I0 ' .).

Gross :

Total
orets

crossed

: of
: >er
: st

I seeds per
1 "lor»et

: ,-. of
: seeds
: jd

T

Tl

89B
P 89A

X

x TlOijB
x T10UA

110
105
37
37
137
102

u ?9

0.1*0
>5
?6

•'f
2

SI
, >5

.1.53
1.67

3.11

.2k

Tl

X
106A
116B
l:

X T113A

100
"1

105
11

.11

J, 77
75

.
7
3

.25

1.61

2.29
1.39

'.li*

\
.99

59

U?B
>A

101*

103
9.

.37
^9

• . Jl
28
.66

LB
IA

x : ig
x T

10
x : IB

115
1

11
105
62
57

.17
-".Ik

..>0

2k

. 17

0.31
-39
.

; 3

,35
,,i6

1.

:Jll
1.36

percent Increase in fertility above self-fertility.

Greenhouse conditions brought about considerable variation

In fertility. The percent of pod set was affected especially

by the moisture relationship. Also, due to the low number of

wers produced,
,
not all oolllnated florets were at the same

St; of growth.

Pollen 3tainablllty. The results of pollen stainln-f with
T
. are recorded in Table 3. The highest ave • oerc ent of

stalnable oollen fornd in * tot was 96. 11 percent in TUA.

Three other plant 3, T93A, 107A and 107B, showed greater ' than
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Table . Percent of stainaole pollen

«

pollen diameter and

chromosome counts in twin plants of alfalfa.

iromosomeCode No*
; attainable pollen L :

: Original : Transformed : Pollen :

: data : : diameter : count

T 2A .62 65.35 .21 mm

T 2B 81*. 35 ,7U .22 32
T l|A 96.11 7 .61 1*1.65 32
T UB 93.02 71*. 66 1*0.59 mm

T 5A • f+2 ,09 .19 32

T gg .36 .95 .32 —
T 8a 59.25 50.30 • U3 32
T 83

06. 27
1*1.25 32

T 9A 1*1*81* —
T 9B .27 .21* 1*0.1*9 32

T 10A 82.81* 65.50 1*0.26 32
T 10B 81*. 75 .; ,60 32
T 13A 31*. 37 66.% 3 .30 32
T 13B 80.82 61*. 01 39.60 32
T l!*A 60.99 51.35 39.60 32
T lkB
T 18A

. 51.77 1*0.07 32
71*. 28 59. 5k 39. •»«•

T 18B .7U 56.60 .' --

T 19A .96 72. 5h 1*1.25 --

T 19B 91.31* 72. 81* 39.1*3 32

T 21A 1+6.60 U3.05 1*0.35 32
T 2 51. Ok 1*5.57 1*0. ?9 32
T 23A 73.73 .v. 39.76 32
T 23B 77.57 .

'

38.1*9 32
T 25A .25

.1
65. 1*.0.66 32

T 25B . . 32
T 2?A 1*9.1*1 . 1*1.08 32
T 2 53.09 1*0.33 32
T 36A 92.5k 7U.11 1*0.30 «•«•

T 36B 91*. 33 76.19 .31* mm

T 38A 56.55 1*8.79 1*1.25 32
T 38B . 1*8.73 .93 32
T 39A 71*. oi* 59. 3U 38.50 32
T 39B 3.55 10.9k

58.13
— — 16

T l*OA 72.25 39.67 32
T HOB 1.1*7 7.01* — — 16
T U1A .62 71. 3->.37 32
T 1*1B 90.63 72.15 1*0.19 32
T U2A .60 .39 33.21 32
T 1*2B .20 63.58 37.95
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Table 8. (Cont. ).

Code No*
: Percent stainas-le oollen • *

• •

: Pollen : Chromosome: original : •
-

: data : data* : diameter : count

TkkA 82.29 65*12 38.75
kO.lk

32
T kjb .:. 65.57 32
T ! . 72. 39.10
T k$B 90.67 72. 2k 3^76 ..
T U6A 55.11 k7.93 1+0.2+2 32
T U6B 56*56 . kO.33 mm
T 57A .03 a Sk U3. 32
T U7& 92*62 7k* 21 . 32
T 50A '.:' 6k.h5 . »«•

T 50B 33*9k ,3U 38.6k —
T 5UA 80*95 6k. 16 39.76 —m
T 5UB 83.05 65.65 39*96 —
T 55a .33 kO. M
T 55B . 66.11

37.98
mm

T 62A 5l*kl . mm
T 62B 51*36 U5. .38 *M*

T 6kA 38.35 33*29 38*12 MB
T 6kB kk.32 M.73 .kk ..
T 67A :. • 51.30 3)*86 —
T 67B 62. ?3 52.12 .99 M.

T 70A 33. 8k 38.53 kO. «•«•

T 70B 37.0k 37.1+7 kO.l? mm
T 71A k9.0k kh.kl kl.k2 mm
T 71B , . 1+0.99 —
T 72A 71.92 57.99 kO.66 32
T 72B 71.18 57.5k k0.52 *M*

T 73A 3k. 20 66*58 1+2.90 «"—
T 73B . ' 68.70 k0.6l ..
T 7UA .71 63.22 1+0. MM*

''kB .22 62.17 39.67 —
T 75A .2k 61. 1+8 kl.63 •WW*

T 75B .12 63.51 1+0.76 mi
T 77A 53.28 k6 e k3.65 m+m

T 77B
T 79A 83.23

k9.k3
65.88 kl.25

—
T 79B 67.1+3 55.13 . __
T 80A kl.kk k0.05 1+0.26 „«.

T 80B k7.12
83.65

U3.3k i+2.08 ——
T 81A 66.11 39.93 32
T 81B 75.20 60*13 .37
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V*bU . (Concl, ).

Code
: -v'./ ] ]

'

:

-

: :

: Pollen : Chromosome: " ' r.l :

: ta : data* : dla-neter : count

T 86A 76.92 .27 41.74
T 86B . 2 U2.1"' M
T *k6

.93
. 40.66 mm

T 87A ,21 42. «v«

T 87B 74. . . 32
T 89A 42.09 40. .92
T 89B . 37.05 51.39 MV
T 93A 95.92 73.32 37.38 mm
T 93B 9U.11 38. M«V

TIO^A 54.87 47.81 4o. ——
TIOUB 53.95 47.29 40.92 —

15A 64.12 .19 37. 32
T105B 72.85 58.56 37.55 32
T1Q6A ). 51. 33.81 «•«.

62. 52.30 .13 •.—

T107A ^5.65 77.89 .55 — ..

T1073 95.05 . 40.36 M
TllOA 69.86 56.73 39.60 —m

. 51.71 .53 — «.

T111A .U 38.12 37.20 32
TilIB 32.23 34.57 .20

12A 57.12 49.08 ,62 32
T1123 . 49.78

67. 94
40.14

,6A . 39.93 32TH6B .61 65.35 39.93
T117A 21.71 33.02 37.45 __
T117B .28 32.77 37.57 —_

3A 1*47 614.52 39.20 —

—

T118B .67 .51 .35 —

—

T9A .27 42.38 .67 „

„

T119B .33 .38 . —
TT 1A 41.21 . >3 39.76 32
TT IB 37.57 37. ^25 32TT 1C 38.08 .12 40.76 32

• blvi 86.45 • «• —— 34.97
| 95.07 ~- —— 34.10 —

between meters 4.38
or a set,

*> Data transformed by the 5 3in method (U4).
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95 oercent. The lowest amount was In plants T39B and TI4.OB whioh

had 3.55 and 1.1*7 percent respectively. T1*0B produced considerably

more pollen grains than did T39B (2,319 vs 197 on the basis of

three slides).

The greatest variability between members of a set was dls-

ayed by the T39 and TI4.O twins, (Pig. 1 and 2, Plate 2). 3?A

and T!|OA showed 70.U9 and 7 oeroent respectively more stain-

able pollen than the B plant of the sets. The least variation

was in T38A and B, T62A and B and T119A and B all showing less

than 0,06 percent difference between the A and B plant.

ht sets of twins proved to be significantly different by

the T,,S,D, method of analysis. These sets were T8, T39, Tl^O,

T55, T79, T3l, T105 and T110. T5 and T9 approached si nlfioance.

Plants T117A and B displayed the lowest percent of stainable

pollen for both members of a set (A 29.71 and B « 29.2 ),

Sets T1U, T?k and T112 exhibited sticky oollen in both the

A and B plants.

Plants TI|7A and B showed a majority of poller .rains with

for ores Instead of the usual three.

Pollen Diameter. Pollen diameters are listed in Table 8.

Four plants (T73A, T77A, -T39A and T111B) displayed pollen grains

which were two microns larger than the pollen grains of their

twins. The smallest nollen ~rain found in a twin plant was

3 7.20 u in T111A. Four sets of twins (Tl*2, T62, T93 and T105)

displayed small pollen in both members. T39A exhibited the

larrest pollen grains of any single plant (U3.^2 u), while TljJA



PIAHATION OP PLATE II

Pig. la Plant Tl;OA showing 72.25 percent stainable pollen.

rroxlmately 200X

Fig, 2. Plant TI4.OB showing L*lfc7 percent stainable pollen.

Approximately I+75X

. 3. Plant Tl|0A, a somatic cell showing 32 chromosomes,

oroximately 900X

Fig, [}.. Plant T39B, a somatic cell showing 16 chromosomes.

Approximately 900X
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and B had the largest >Tains of any twin set »

Plants T21A and B exhibited a wide variation in size of

pollen grains.

Chromosome Counts, The resxalts of the chronosoae counts

are listed in Table 8. The -es listed represent the approx-

imate number of chromosomes in terms of euplold, since no attemot

was made to determine if a olant was an aneupioid. Only two

plants croved to be polyhaploids (2n 16), T39B and ?UOB, both

from the variety Lahontan, . k$ Plate 2). The remainder of

the studied plants were 32 chromosomes.

Profftu Study . The polyembryonic seeds found in germination

of the 3, seeds from the twin plants were planted and the seed-

lings were studied. Various abnormal characteristics were noted.

Both TlUA and B produced a oeroent of polyembryonic

seeds, 18.67 and 15.29 percent resoectively (Table 2). Neither

plant displayed serration on the edge of the leaf. The S^ gen-

oration for both plants showed faint or no serration of the leaf.

ilarly both TlUA and B produced progeny havin bifoliate

leaves instead of Ihe unlfoliate leaf produced on normal plan ;

,

Plants T13A and B both produced .ny which exhibited a

funnel-shaoed blade on the unlfoliate leaf. They each nroiuced

three sets of twins from 197 and 103 germinated seeds respective-

ly. This would suggest both plants were able to produce more

multiple embryos than a normal 3eed population.

*nts TIO^A and B also displayed hi her than normal pro-

duction of polyerabryos. T10l|A showed three from 2Ti seeds and
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Its twin showed two from 179 seeds.

The twin plants T116A an ;y exhibiting an

elongated epicotyl.

All the progeny of the T23A and B (300 and 261 nlants

respectively) displayed deeper than normal serration t similar to

the oarent plants.

Triplets

e set of triolets was found in the 120 polyembryonic

seeds germinated. The three plants were separate and showed

extreme differences in length of the primary root. Two plants

had equal roots while the third was nearly twice as long as the

other two. The seed was planted in sterile sand and complete

nutrient solution was supplied to keep the plants alive. The

largest olant (A) formed only one cotyledon but had a growing

point. The plant tagged C was an extremely s-inll plant and

showed very slow growth. The B plant was intermediate in size

between the A and C plant. They retained this size relationship

until they ware cut back. At that time A was 12 Inches, B was 8

inches and C was 3 Inches in height. All three plants displayed

equal re<"r*owt .

The triplets proved to be equal for recovery rate, budding

date, growth habit, flower color, nollen stainability and objn

some number*. All three plants exhibited between 5.U to 9,7

percent self-fertility. Intra-triolet fertilization vafled

from llj.,0 to 27.U percent. This would suggest that the members

of the triplet set were not Identical.
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Polyhaplold Plants

T393 . This plant (16 chromosome, Pig. 1;, Plate 2) was

fused to Its twin at the primary root sta. o, but later they

separated naturally. It consistently exhibited reduced growth

as compared to Its tetr*. twin. The distinguishing charac-

teristics of this plant were its upri ht growth, stiff stems and

narrow leaves of near normal lenrth. The flowers, the

reduced in size were apparently normal. The flowerin- date of

T39B was approximately equal to the A plant. In comparison to

their relative heights, the polyhaplold recovered as rapidly

from cutting back as its twin. At flowering time in the field

it was seven and one-half inches tall as compared to U\ inches

for \.

The polyhaplold displayed 3»6 percent stalnable pollen on

the basis of 197 pollen grains from kS florets. The low amount

of pollen produced and tha low percent of stalnable pollen made

it very difficult to get a measurement of the pollen size.

Therefore, a comparison between T39B and diploid M. satlva or

_• aetula has not been made on the basis of pollen size.

T39B proved to be self-sterile (Table 9) as mlr^ht be ex-

pected on the basis of low pereent of stalnable pollen. It did

not set seed when used as the female in crosses with the diploid

species, Igt satlva , _1. falcata and H. gaetula , and with the other

polyhaplold TI4OB, This suggests that few reduced female garnet

are functional. 4hen its tetraploid twin w*s used as the pollen

parent, T39B showed some fertility, settin- nine poda from 251
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Table ?. Self- and cross-fertility of oolyhaploid alfalfa
twins.

«
• iber of : Pods : Seeds : Percent

Cod© number : flore's : set : set : nods set

el fed 51 3 .DO
T39B x T39A 251 11 3.58

. ativa
(16 chromosome) U5 .30

x . falcata
(16 chromosome) 60 1 1 1.67

•a . saetula
(16 chromosome) 77 0,00

T39B x Th kS 0.00

TI4.OB selfed '5 .'.00

TlioB x T! 159 0.00
x . SBtiva

(16 chromosome) 133 0.00
x . falcata

(16 chromosome) 37 0.00
etula

(16 chromosome) 9 0.00
TUOB x 13 31 0.00

florets pollinated. This suggests that the unreduced female

gametes were functional. Chromosome counts of the seven plants

from the nine seeds have not been ascertained as yet.

The twin set, 3 , was from the variety Lahontan, which

shows relative resistance to the soottod alfalfa aphid. Both

A and B plants proved to be susceptible to the insect.

T393 was transplanted to the field in the spr of 195 .

There it has shown excellent growth* though short, and appears

to ba able to maintain itself well in the field.

-"

•'-

. This plant was var*
. similar to T39B in most respects.

It was fused to Tlj.0A at the start, but separated naturally. Its 1
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growth habits were nearly identical to T3 3 although it was not

as vigorous. Tl;03 was much -nore difficult to -nalntaln in the

greenhouse. No clones were available for field studies.

TJ4.OB showed less fertility in crosses the other poly-

haploid -lant (Table 9). Due to the low number of stainable

rains (^ig. 2, Plate 2) again no compar-ison can be made

with _. atlva and M» "aetula on pollen aize.

Though from the variety Lahontan, TI4.OA and B were susceptible

to the snot ted alfalfa aphid.

DISCUSSIOTJ

The results indicate that more than one process is involved

In the formation of polyembryonic 3eeds in alfalfa. Twin sots

T39 and T!*0 probably have Jted by euploid polye^bryony.

The tetraoloid A plant in each set might have been the result

of normal fertilization, while the B plant (2n - 16) may have

developed partheno:fanetioally from an antipodal, a syr or

an egg cell in a second embryo sac. Cooper (11) reoorted that

both the antipcd ils and synor~ids rc-nalned until after the nollen

tube had entered the embryo 3ac. Thus, these cells would be

present to start division if a stimulus was supplied by the pollen

tube.

Seventeen sets of twins (other taan T39 and TI|0) and the

triplet set exhibited a distinct difference between members for

at least one characteristic. Therefore, •. not be

considered the result of zygotic cleavage but may have arisen

in one of three ways: (1) they could have been brought about by
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fertilization of two colls in a ingle embryo sac. tie cells

Id havo been the egg cell and a synergld or antipodal. In such

a case the plants woul r o the same material characters but

would differ in the paternal characters. This would assume that

two oollen tubes were able to penetrate a single embryo sac. It

is not known if this is possible (3?), (2) two embryo sacs may

develop within a single ovule. This would result in two or more

embryos in the same seed which could differ both in male and

i.ale characters and (3) one embryo might arise by sporophytic

buddin nucellar or integument cell. In this case one

embryo would be a hybrid between the male and the female while

the second embryo would show maternal characters only.

o conjoined twins probably arose from the same embryo

sac and honoe would be the result of zygotic cleavage, fertilization

of a synergid or antipodal or apomiotic development of some cell.

Twin sets T3*) and T||.0 have already been discussed under the latter

possibility. T105A an , oved to be

different on the basis of stainable pollen, probably were the

result of fertilization of a second cell In the egg apparatus.

No definite conclusion may be drawn concerning the remaining six

conjoined sets.

The other 30 twin pairs may have arisen by zyrot.lc cleavage

or any of the other mention ways with the exception rtheno-

-jesis of a reduced cell.

Greenshields (16) concluded from his study of 55 setc

twinning in alfalfa was generally the result of cleavage of a

normal zygote or else no artilizatlon occurring in two
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embryo sacs. Cooper (11) s Btifti >d this Idea when he re-

ported as many as three macrospore tetrads and a ' nes two

embryo sacs In an ovale. In the multiple embryo studies of

alfalfa, the only chromosome number reported have been 32 or

Its aneuploid, with the exception of Lesins 1 (33) polyhaploid.

I the s9-j ilin? stc owth, 36 33ts of twins and

the triplet set showed noes in hei; ht between mem

In all cases, with the exception of ?3? a»d T'P» the members of

each set showed equal height at maturity. This indicated that

the hei ht difference of the seellinr plants was not a genetic

difference. Perhaps the best explanation is that It was due to

the relative position of th pyo to the endosperm, 'he embryo

with the larf x3 reserve the faster growinr plant.

average frequency f polyembryos in the varieties stud-

ied w one in 300 . owever, this is

probably the rate of occr-ence. )nly se

two or more primary ro t .ation time were calle y-

embryoni .. *efore, any conjoined set dispiayin only or

undivided radicle would :.ot be Included in the count, Howe-

it is questionable if a plant witn one radicle and one grew]

point could be considered a twin on the basis of its havi

three or four cotyledons such as Oreenshields (16) stated.

Polyembryony appears to b -Jtically controlled in -any

cas . TCapper bor, $2) concluded from his study of T.inum

that it vaa a recessive character probably conditioned by a

series of multiple factors. Greenshie] 16) su:".rested that

the occurrence of polyembryos in alfalfa maybe s '

' %



study corroborates his theo . frequency of multiple em-

bryos in S. seed from twin plants proved to be 10 times greater

than that of the studied ae Lon. Plant

both produced a high percent of twin plants (10.7 and 15.3

respectively) suggesting that some factor other than ch.nee

la involved.

The polyhaploid8 fc La this study resembled the plant

. by Lesins ' 2o) and the haploid foun 'ord and

) both in brea Ln or and pollen abortion*

ins '2 n
) concluded from his stxidy that ft] >-

loid which has undergone a rraat many cryptic structural

os. He : , - m set has become extremely

weak under the tetraplold condition ss none of the male and few

and to be functional." If tha polyhaploids

had been fertile it it be ass. Vnat alfalfa were an auto-

*anlold ola . however, re sterile poly-

does not prove conclusively that it is an allotetr iploid.

STOMA

ty-si 3 of alfalfa twins an i one set of triplets

were st 'died for various cal and reproductive char*

acteri3tics. 'Tine teen sets of twins and the triplet set proved

: ers which differed in at 1 one st v.cter.

i remaining yf 3ets appeared to be identical.

i results of test 2 alfalfa varieties showed that

pol ' Duy occurred about once in 30 • dnated see « )ne

in L , seeds from twin plan ) to be a multiple ftabryo*
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set Of twine, and ) showed a sy of one in ( .

. , seed 3 res .

olyhaploid plant were foun:3 among the twin

sets, Eton of these plants was fused to its to trap1old twin at

er* sc illy* sh twin a

proved to be equal Lower , -^th ha. it and date

. They differed in recovery ra'o, percent of stainable

poll an ai - id cro«8-feptllit; .

o polyhaploidL '

3 lowed reduced growth*

s ti "is and narrow loaves. oth plants exhib Less

than four percent stainable pollen, Kach proved to be hi hly

se\ - Pile and ly cross-sterile when crossed wi id

(2- ) M, 3otlya t . eata and _. uetula and the other

lyhaplol . showed some *e**ale fertility whon coss

with its tetraploid coun "-t.
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Pifty-aix 3'jts of tv and one triplet set selected ^rom

15 alfalfa varieties and crosses were studied in an attempt to

arm! oout the reproductive process and evolution of

alfalfa. The polyemi ryonic seeds were determined by er-;iinating

se; ween blotters and seleetlng the seeds showlnr two or

r.ove primary roots.

The frequency of twinning proved to be about one i

• j.nated seeds in the alfalfa varieties studied, S^ seeds

im the twin plants displayed nearly 10 times r-reater rate of

occurrence, Twin set TlLjA produced one multiple embryo in

6,1; and 7,5' inated seeds respective!; ,

"Tie olants were st In the -reenhouse and the field to

detect intra-set differences. ix sets differed In number of

cotjl-dons; four In appearance of the unifoliate leaf; one showed

Terence in leaf serration; three sets displayed different

recovery rates; elrht differed in percent stainable pollen; one

in percent self- and intra-set fertility and two in euploid

chromosome number,

11 seta were found to be identi M? flovjer color and

.wth habit.

Two polyhaploid plants (2n 16) were found amonc the twin

bt . Each of these plants. was fused to its tetraploid twin at

'.nation. y later separated naturall; . 1 twin sets

proved to be eqv lower color, r>owth habit and date of

buddi v
:

" "ered in recovery rate, percent of stainable

n and self- and cross-*' ^r^ility.

8 polyhaploids (T39 > and ) showed reduced ^rowth,



stiff upright stems and rar?ow leaves. Both plants exhibited

less than four percent stainable pollen. Each proved to

self-sterile and coss-sterile when crossed with dioloid

(2n =16) _. satlya , M, falcata and M. gaet^la and the other

>oXy -aploid, T39B showed some female fertility when crossed

j tetraploid counterpart.


